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Rains continued to drench 
Crockett County along with 
the rest of Southwest Texas 
over the past week, sending 
draws and streams rushing out 
of banks and closing some roads 
in the county for periods of
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nounced the complete faculty New to junior high will be two inches of rainfall during
a steady downpour Saturday
night and Sunday.

Ozona rainfall for Saturday 
night and Sunday amounted 
to 3 .46  inches.

Flooding was reported in 
the northwest section of the 
county and water was over

Ozona Schools this week.
High school and tunior high 

school students will complete 
registration for school today.

Classes will begin at all 
schools Monday. Classes at
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high school and junior high 
school start at 8:00 a.m . with 
Ozona Intermediate school 
starting at 8:15 a.m . and Oz
ona Primary school will begin 
classes at 8:15 p.m.

Intermediate and Primary 
school students will register 
Monday as classes begin.

New teachers in Ozona High 
School this year will be Miss 
Donna Woolaver, a graduate of 
Texas Tech, of Albany, teach
ing Home Economics; Miss 
Susan Webb, snJuate of John 
Tarlton U ., of Stephenville, 
teaching Girl’s P. E. and coach
ing girls’ sports; Drexell Vin
cent, a graduate of Angelo 
State University, of San An
gelo, English: Eugene F. Hood, 
graduate of Arlington State, 
of Fort Worth, teaching math

the toad several times on
Hwy, It '¡ , I'lie Pandale Road 
was also impassable a number 
of timet during the week.

Ai though the sun was out 
Monday, water stood in pas
tures. ditches, and low places 
and some Ozonans passed the 
time fishing in Gurley Draw 
south of town, with some 
measure of success.

I'll rough the weekend the 
August rainfall was 9.90 in
ches in the official gauge and 
much more in the north and 
east sections of the county. 
Throughout tlie county the 
rangelands were thoroughly 
saturated and even ranchmen 
were glad to see the sun 
shine Monday morning.

A RIVER RUNS THRU OZONA - -  when it rains as much and as
long as it has the la« three or four weeks. This is channel- im
proved Johnson Draw south from the Highway 290 bridge as it 
looked two days after torrential rains to the north of Ozona on 
the Johnson Draw watershed filled a number of the flood control 
dams. The result is an orderly discharge of flood waters from 
retardation dams into the channel, the flow covering several 
days time, depending on how much and how many dams are fil

led. Gurley draw through Ozona also ran more than a week fol
lowing a lake-filling rain on the W. E. Friend ranch, where the 
only flood control dam controlling that wash is located. The 
heavy rains of late July and August to date might have caused 
serious flood damage in Ozona had it not been for the flood con
trol dams--six controlling Johnson draw and one on Gurley--pos
sibly not as great as of lune 1954 but extremely high water would 
certainly have resulted.
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Far Scrawwams
Crockett County livestock 

producers .ire urged to be on 
ilie alert for screwwoctn cases 
in livestock and to obtain and 
mail samples of any suspected 
cases to Mission. This request 
conies from county agent Pete 
Jacoby, who has received re
ports of confirmed cases in near
by counties along with reports 
of heavy buildup of cases south 
of the border in Old Mexico.

Ranclunen arc urged to use 
every precaution to prevent 
screwwomi cases. Detection of 
first generation cases is very 
important to prevent an out
break in the county. Conditions 
are ideal for screw worm cases 
with the wet weather and fall 
shearing starting.

Crockett county has not had 
a case of confirmed screwwotms 
tor nearly two years, according 

| (Continued on last page)

A total of 63 players showed 
up for physicals and began 2 
a day football workouts Mon
day. Coach John Richey, who 
is filling in for Coach Hip 
Sewell until he recovers from 
surgery, said the boys were 
looking very good at mid-week 
and that 30 boys had been 
placed on the varsity.

Coach Richey said he felt 
that this year's Lions were 
going to surprise many fans, 
l ack of experience and the 
loss of 17 lettermen had coach
es concerned, hut Richey -aid 
all the coaches were well- 
pleased at the progress being 
made so far. Workouts begin 
at 7;30 a.m . and end at 9:30, 
tile boys are on the field again 
at 4:30 and quit for the night 
at around 7 o’clock.

B team coach Bob Hinds
assistant this week.

therford Award, and Cydnie 
Whitehead in Clothing and 
Kay McMullan in the Horse 
Program.

Junior 4-H member^ winning 
first place blue ribbons at Dis
trict were Regina Everett in 

Everett,

Twenty-one Crockett Coun
ty 4-H Cittì) Members won 
fourteen first place awards, 
eight second places and a third 
place award m district 4-H 
record book judging at Fort 
Stockton last week.

Four senior 4-H members 
had first place records that 
qualified for the State 4-H 
Record Book Judging at Texas 
A&M in September. Those 
qualifying were Mary Francis 
Martinez in santa Fe Award, 
Melissa Zapata in Home Mana
gement, Elizabeth Zapata in 
Health and Elaine Zapata in 
Safety. Mary Francis was also

Wets won a modern 
est at Ills family 
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he would be happy 
unners-up (his sister- 
I her son from Sono- 
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mped out of the

Achievement, R,
HI, m Sheep. Paul Zapata in 
Safety, Monica Delgado in 
Home Economics, Kay Fuan- 
toz in Health, Peter L pata 
in Bicycle and Carmen Delga
do in Mottle Management.

Second place red ribbon 
winners were Wanda Wilson 
in Clothing, Teresa Ann Wil
son in Foods and Nutrition, 
Mabel Delgado in Home Im
provement and Rebecca Everett 
in Bread. Elsa Delgado won 
a third place white ribbon in 
Food Preservation.

Funeral services tor Mrs. 
Wayne W. West. 73, were 
held Wednesday afternoon at 
4 o’clock from the First Bap
tist Church with burial in Ce
dar Hill Cemetery under the 
direction of Janes Funeral Home.

Mrs. Wert died at her home 
here around midnight Monday 
after a lengthy illness.

She was bom Mary Frances 
North in Sonora June 30, 1898. 
She moved to ozona with her 
family as a young lady. Slie 
was married December 25,
1919 to Wayne W. Wert in 
Ozona.
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Agriculture and the ). T. Ku-
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Eugene Hood, a new faculty 
member from Fort Worth.

The Lions elected capitains 
this week. Elected by vote of 
the team were Mike Jenkins, 
Monty Pelto, Chuck Womack, 
all seniors, and Ruben Tam- 
bunga, a junior.

Coach Sewell will return 
to iiis home here a week from 
Friday, but does not know 
when lie will be able to resume 
his full-time coaching and 
teaching duties. Coach Ricbey 
and Coach Jim Williams will 
continue to assist on the var
sity throughout the year.

The Lions will see their 
fust action of the year in 
Fort Stockton Friday. August 
27, at 6:00 p.m . when they 
scrimmage the Fort Stockton

Site was a longtime mem
ber of the First Baptist Church 
and the Ozona Chapter of the 
Order of the Eastern Star.

survivors include her hus
band; one son, Wayne l (Cap) 

I West: two daughters, Mrs.
Larry E. Albers and Mrs. Jerry BROTHER, IT'S WET when toadrtools pop up in the pavement.

The picture looks straight down on a cluster of toadstools that 
jumped out of the pavement on the drive approaching the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mitchell on ozona’s west hill. The big 
toadstool to the left is fully five indies across. Note the little 
round one left and the crumpled specimen at right.

L. Hayes; one brother, Carl 
(Pete) North, and one aster, 
Mrs. Gertrude Perry, all of 
Ozona, eight grandchildren and 
one great grandchild.

Brard CrasMtrs 
Application Far 
Jpb As Mractar

The Crockett County Audl- 
torium-Coliseum Board met 
Thursday night to review ap
plications for the port of direc
lot of the Youth Center and 
manager of the building. lire 

when Richardvacancy came up 
Armlrtead, who has been direc
tor since the center opened, 
resigned to take a position 
with the Lameu school syrtem.

The board surprired Armis- 
tead with a "going away" par
ty and presented him with an 
engraved pocket knife.

( Continued on la«  page)

THEY’RE CATCHING FISH in Gurley Draw as cleat water flows down the draw crossing the south
east section of Ozona. The draw has been running for more than a week from heavy tains which 
filled the lake behind the flood control dam on the W. E. Friend ranch. And those youngsters are 
catching «nail perch and big minnows in nets. Note the boy at right with his homemade dip net.

*CH SCHOOL CHEERLEADERS. 1971 VERSION -  at 
‘ checrlinJing school l«a week in Dili*» a* SML. ine 

home Friday. Pictured left to right are Jan pelto,
'• d*«ghter of Mrs, Mar jo Pelto; Suzie Morris. 
daughter of Mt. and Mrs. A. B. Morris; Stacy Dock* 
cheerleader, junior, daughter of Mt. and Mrs. jam«»
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T a a e k a e c

M i f  Werfcsheg 
h r  l n | M r

Winding up seven «reeks of 
the +2nd i o rçre*. the Session

Otons (eschen, returning 
lo the I Ussroanis Monday for

dnu down until after labor DayJ • ?*• * '*• < »  “*  * * *  
inuring UM» period the House 1 * * * * *  ‘* *  kegtnnii« of schosj 
has dusse very well unm  annual “***  Mooday attended a nar- 
wurh schedule, while the Sen- '  « JU a  and dantera«« drag 
ite has moved at a mailt pace, workshop Monday and Tuesday

Notice« of church en terta in m en ts where admission n klUeJ < v etil moattu 4IXUi[¥ from 10 a. m. until 12 noun 
is charged, cmnhs of thanks, resolutions of respect, and lhout lhe m r  thc , xtm£ £  *  and from l P.m . until 3 each
all m atter not news, will be charged for at rvgular ad - 0f llk, Jraft< ^  lhe w v l0 
vertlsins ra tes  Vietnam.

A n, erro n eo u sre flec tio n  upon the w p j
person or firm appeartng In « ^  «N um ns nnU be gla^> u -
and promptly corrected If called to th e atten tion  of th e w  £  the
m anagetnenl federal payroll. This is a down

day.
The instructor was Carl C. 

Williams, training o on sultan 
fur the lienmissiun on Law En
forcement Officer standards 
and Education, who conducted 
the workshop on The History

payment ou what is expected te T**Rg* *•** lhe Law. His topic* 
,  ^  insf-rtKin become a multi-billion dollar included, del in in ti, stimulants,

CLASSOTIX) RATHB — o cents per word f l m  insertion. wMlc anv uncm- depreoanti, halluiiuugcm.

charge 75 cen ts per insertion
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A «•»*
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tune when 94»% of our work force
. is gainfully employed, there U ] JANES RESIGNS AS CHAItMAN 
little nutific

CSS ASSOCIATION

lt-20 Y tor OMs %>«hui Nr
I k y  Vot# 30Diys *" •

Application! for free and a
A l S g a  I t f a r l —  reduced price lunches hase
WWwwl been mailed to parent 'f

i .'rockett i .Hinty School child
ren.

All persons between the 
ages of 17 and 20 yean of age 
who will be at least 18 years 
of age prior to March 1, 1972 
may register t > vow anytime 
prior to the end of the voting 
year, according to a directive 
received by all tax-aueour- 
collcctorv in the State of Texa 
from Martin Dies Ir , , Secre
tary of State.

The directive received by 
the local office reads

"The Twenty-Sixth Amend
ment of the Constitution was 
ratified on (une 30, 1971. This j 
office has been dudymg the 
impact of that amendment up
on present Texas election law.. 
We initially instructed the re- i 
cist rar to allmr late registration 
tor those persons turning is  
after the d o «  of the registra
tion period.

"We have observed that 
this interpret at uni denies those 
per*»-. 18, 13. and 20 yean 
of age who failed to register I 
duuag the regular reguuation , 
period the privilege <f vatiryj ! 
in «ale elections. This restric
tion •( this class of voters ap
pears to be inconsistent wtrh 
the intent ,>f the Flection . ode* 

Use directive goe* on to 
declare that ail persons 18 
to 20 years of age readied 
voting age .«  utv 1, 1371 and 
that late »spin at must be 
accepted by persons of that age 
group and be effective ¡0 days 
after the application is Hied.

Although the iscrpretatioc 
vsf the Sarutr se e m a  bit blur
red, the local .sflke will ac
cept Sate application* ftsen 
¡versons in this age group as 
directed. Persons past the age 
of 20, who neglected to e g  tr
ier after the close of registra
tion will not be eligible to 
vote n the current vesting yew.

- - 0 - -

LiXTAL »OT RECEIVED PCGRttj 
George G. (TaruM) Mancy, 

* *  of Mr. and Mrx. OrvU M *- 
ney, received his B. A. degree 
in Business Admiiu «ration from 
the university of Texas at El 
Paso at the dowt of the tpnng 
«m e »ter.

Maney, a 1867 graduate of 
Oaona High School, recently 
returnee front a tour >f Europe 
and is presently employed in 
El Paso.

- - 0- -

The Fifth Annual Mixed 
Couple* Golf Tournament will 
be held at the Oanea Country 
(Tub this weekend. A large 
crowd it expected.

Entrants will be treated to 
a dance at the chib house 
S tturday night with breakfast 
to follow.

For information and entries, 
call Dick Webster, 192-266«.

~ 0 ~

Those parents who Jo  not 
receive applications by mall 
and new families with children, 
should contact the principal >i 
the school their hildivr. will 
attend for application fomu.

Applications hi hi Id be re
turned promptly to «lawl prin
cipals.

1he Old iomvi
^  - i'

“ It'* ra»s to b a s e  a Ital- 
assrrtl p rra o is a lil* . Ju-I f o r 
get s o u r  tro u b le*  a* ea*ilv 
a* vou do s o u r  ble**mg* ~

,-ation tor more 
government workers.

A more Ociambic alterna
tive wsnild be to pursue policies 
which would encourage busi- 
new to expand and employ 
more people Tax incentives 
would help, and it it reported 
the present federal minimum 
wage is preventing business 
from hiring many thousands of 
fringe workers whose production 
capacity is limited.

Excessive spending is recog
nized as a prime cause of in
flation. The t svnbined two- 
year deficit, i-isvenng the last 
and current fiscal years, will 
eiceed $44- billion - -  by far 
the largest u. history except 
except during World War II.

This record of excessive 
spending, plus vast wage in
creases •• without comprable 
increase in production --  spells 
inflation. The 40' wage in
crease m the gsrawling Keel 
industry was followed, for ex
ample, withm 24 hours by an 
* wmp m the price of *te«l 
products. Many other examples 
- ■ nil J  be cited.

The outy way to economize 
it to econsvnize. The $1* bill lot 
Vv'i’A program, jud s.ded, will 
he adsled ts> the public debt.
That moves us ever < loser to 
catastrophe unless l tie re is a 

c  hange ui the directum we arc 
gviing.

OF DISASTER COMMITTEE
Lawrence lanes resigned 

this «reek as general chairman 
for the i'zona Disaster Relief 
Committee. He gave his resig
nation lo < -Hinty fudge Troy 
Williams early Monday.

Janes, who was instrumental 
in intereeuig Ozonans in the 
program, said he would be glad 
to help in any other capacity, 
but felt he could no longer art 
as overall chairman.

Thursday, August 20, 1942 
Real life-saver tains, the

million-dotUr kind, fell over 
a wide section of Crockett 
county this week with some 
sections repotting up to five 
inches.

29 years ago 
The Democratic run-off 

primary will be held next 
Saturday. The dieriffs race in 
this county which pits R. E. 
McWilliams againd Ftahk 
James will highlight the elec
tion hero.

29 yean ago 
Eleven-cent lambs and 

thirteen-cent calves gpvc a 
bright s Hit look totfco livestock 
induatty m these parts this week

29 years ago 
Not only will Crockett 

County taxpayer« face stiff 
tines in federal (axes this year, 
but they also will find an addi
tional 18 cents on the $100 
valuation tacked onto the ad 
valorem lax talc fot county, 
«ate and school.

WttKÈSÊËm

29 years ago
With the e»ce|*lca of the 

vacancy in the manual training 
department, the faculty it 
complete and ready for the o- 
pening of «bools Mooday,
August 31. Supt. C S. Denharol 
has announced.

29 years ago
O. C. Fixher. Sae Angek> 

attorney and Democratic nom
inee for Cungieeman from the 
San Angelo dierlct, will deli
ver a Masonic address in Oiooa 
the evening of Sept. 7,

| | | .  N v M  Ceek» 
Te Defy et W e U

Big Spring. T es. — U. 8.
Atr Forte Srrucant David G . 
Cooke, n o  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleophas R. Cooke of Oaona. 
T e a ., ha* arrived for duty at 
WebbAFB. Tea.

Sergeant Cooke, an air traf
fic controller, it assigned to a 
unit of the Atr Force < omniunJ- 
cattorn Service which provides 
global communications and air 
traffic control for the USAF. He 
previously served at U- Tapao 
Airfield, Thailand.

The sergeant it a 1967 grade* 
ate of Ozone High School. Hit

29 years ago
Coach W. E. McCook will 

have the fob of piecing »flg«- 
rher what t* left of the 1941 
diUrict and M-district cham
pion Ozooa High School Lion* _ _____
with what material n available. wj|e, sheril, t*"the daughter of ,
Practice traits Monday morning. Mr. and Mr*. M. J Foz of Wal- 

29 years ago m* Springs Tex. s
The Las Amiga* Dinner - - 0 - -  ' he

(Uub met with Mi. and Mt*. Mr. and Mi*. Ray Boyd re- - __.*,V?
lie  Hagelstein Monday night. Iunlcj  lo thcU home hero sroet T .
Mr. and Mr*. Bill Baggett won the weekend, after taking their ( mi.hfuu*' 
high, and Mr. m i  Mrs. Arthur final week of simmer vacation « a 

bingo.
29 year* tgo

Mi. and Mr*. Jack Baggett 
have returned from a vacation 
trip to ( il l  or ado.

29 years ago 
Twelve hundred free teat 

books, supplied by the date, 
were received this week by the 
('zona school system.

—0—

FOR SAU - Steel gates, full 
guaranteed, see at 1102 She 
field Rd. or call Ken Eppler, 

7*-** 8tp

l
392- 3129.

FOR SALE • Regulation size 
pool table, ( all 392-
<92-2641.
H M M M

O r t i

560 .*  
l» -tfc

M W V W IM

SHERRY H01T
S O K X X O f  M T M  

CIltSM ( N
iBgiBBBES -  NUBIBM̂ tatM

M m t i f  St»A »i t s
FOR IN FO R M A T IO N  CALL

Sfctrry HoH 392*3391

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms 130*1
Furnished Kitchenettes |60*| 
Furnished 1 • Bedroom |6S* 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80* 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98* 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78*f 

All Utilities Paid
Phone 392-2688 

(M rs. J . D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIG
S Miles Eazt of Owns u C  S l j  

OZONA. TEXAS

m
VI NY I 
NOOf

D E P A R T M E N T  STOR
OZONA. TEXAS

Your Back-To
Headquarters

0fl CHAHBi
w  WFFfm

Fh* Don** Boy« took 

the l o w e s t  priced 
Charte» Kerch oc and 

added w h i t e w a l l « ,  
wheel cover« and a 
whole lot more mciud 

in f a t I H t  snnyi root 
We re given « « 7 1  Sen Out price 

and you ve fo* the tsar gam of the year»

SPORTY
LOOKING!

COUNTRY-WESTERN 
JAMBdtFT SATURDAY 

Another counroy-xronem 
jamboree featuring local ad 
area musician» trill be held 
Sanrday night st the Civic 
Center at 9 o 'clock.

Thee» it  no adtnisiion charge 
ja m »  Knox wiU be master o f

Drive a bargain at the Dodge Boy» 
We're «ersmg out a* ot our '71 Dodge 
Drososn Oat the economy of e De
mon end 71 lew Out «avsng« and drive 
home a bargain . . . a '71 Dodge

BIG
VCAD STU /Ü IT M O T O R  C O .

1 0 7  W .  i le v e a t h  S t r e e t

K rÆ
m  ,

JT'«
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•sol Itw high cost of voting by shopping thus# 

buys! You'll find outstanding savings in 
ovary dopartmont and tho finost quality 

to chooso froml Stock up now!

tSAU-TM  
* ,  601 50». 
enhi(th*Wi 
:rrnedlMc «fcj 
nohfuMdcS
it S p.m.

E MIX 2 For 7||
INIS WHOLE KERNEL IS OK. CAM

IN  5 For (1 .0 0
SS OX. CAM

SUP 3 For (1 .0 0
SH Jumbo Size (2 .1 9
MTS NO. * 0  CAM

IA CHUNK 2 For 8 0 t
»NTS NO. SSS CANS

IACH S For (1 .0 0
MTS NO. SSS CANS

KTAIL 4 For ( 1 J 0
ERGENT Gt. Size $ 9 t

10NI0NS 2 Lb. Bog 25*
1  8UNK1ST

ORANGES Lb. 190 
AVOCADOS large each 19* 
CUCUMBERS lb.19t I 
POTATOES 10 lb. bag 59*4
jÆ Ê fK  MOP t,
ÆOBSBEX save!

GARDEN

F L O U R  

25 Lb. Bag
O LEO

KOl’NTSV FRrsi

BISCUITS
I Lb. Ctn,

6 For 
“d y  *  C ottage

c h e e s e

DRESSING Qt. $ 0 »IGHTS IMFLATIOH
ri»h a 50< cuetomor taving 
coupon on ooch carton of

FIELD'S EXTRA LARGE
%#*#■« U»a%**''*

DR. PEPPER
19 Thru Mon. 23

FOODWA
i t ’ s  j u s t  I l k «  g a t t l n »  i  m i —

SHELF SPECIALS

r  r
___ __

m ;  £
¿ d a

m

S é.

'] \ 
*Î4 1$mm

ÇMf

e
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FOR RENT - Nice tw o bedroom 
duplex with refrigerated an 
end central heat. Alio Luge 
haute far tele with law dawn 
payment. Call Claud Lcath 
398-3068, 16-tfc

OZONA LJONS windbreaken 
ate in at WATSON S DEPT. 

ftTORE.________________ 23- ltc

4

Oiooa
B asine»

And
Professional

Guide
SMOS ANDBOOT 

S-UHHA.

OZONA BOOT *  

S U H A IR T

m i  EN*T 610»

RotUi.ir
Third Turmdajr 
In Koch Month 

S p m

Catch ana Buy Uve ; affidi

Bann Art Fish Farm
CT BANNER RANCH 

45 MIUS SOUTH Of SHCTfiaO 
______  MlfeHWAt 149

M T H E K IT IU ) MOTOR

COMPANY
Pontiac - Buuk - Chevrolet 

Cadillac • Oldenobile 
"Bet ! Val Around*

516 - 9th St Pb 392-2691

After another « rie t of good 
ihowen, I feel ene mon every
one u trying to cope with the 
problem of getting rid of fart
growing weedi in yard«, vacant 
loti and

mal
rem

OZONA SIT A N E  CO.

PLUMBING A REPAN
C. E. APPLIANCES

UM Ave. E Ph 392 3031

WHEEIZK MOTORS
AL TO REPA*

24- HOUR WRECKER S IN VICE

•10 11 Ih St. Ph 3K -M S9

BAGGETT AGENCY
INSURANCE 

1 *Yowr protection 
It

our profetatoti*
1114 Ave. t Ph. iK - a m

W M O TO R P A R T Si .
AUTO PAI 

M llth  S i Ph 392 2343

p.m.
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W T T -N IC E  B-ARFRY

alleys ruttroying 
weed» onmetlutely will help 
control an upairge of moujui- 
to». Alto, all i-otuainen ot 
cant around the place diould be 
emptied to prevent eagnant 
water. P lea« help in this ef- 
fe t .

Summer-prune when necer 
tan if your tree» have produced 
eacetatvely heavy w im e i 
growth. Thin .xM unneceuary
bra-«. he» and foliage. If your 
fruit tree» have developed a 
thick »'enter of leafy btanchet, 

vine to (tun and open up for 
ore riven and amlighg, Coat 

n t  placet with pruning wound 
paint.

shrub» and evergreen »met 
trained in topiary or ep allet 

n tro i dtould be pruned at 
any time of the year. New 
growth u noticei and doe» not 
oehem to the planned deugn. { 

when vour hydrangea» have 
fltutbcd blooming, cut away 
all teaesi flower» mu above 
the fire wrong new bud that 

id not id item thi> year. Aim 
eep faded hloumi clipped 

from ait he a, mallow hibiscus, 
buddhea, vitcv and crepe 
myrtle.

Cutuaii, at well at pcten- 
i benefit from pruning , to 
3ve all faded bloom», 

m et inicv the« will flower 
again in early autumn ( petunias 
snapdragons, mangold«)

ncc the ram», bluetvnnel» 
are coming up thick all »»ver 
the hlllilde and where planted 
n flower bed«. It isn't too 

late to plant teed now if you 
ntend to do to.

K.hws given a Ugf* pruning 
n AuguU will proihicc beauti

ful fall ro«t.
Ai » itty »ay», it 't ilniatf 

tune to begin club meeting».
The >)zona Garden Oub will 
have iti firw meeting Sepi 13.

Anyone having a garden 
problem nr vjuetfio«, wc will 
be glad to help «olve it or find 
tom tone who can.

We have a few vacancies 
for active members, if anyone 
it inicrewcd m garden dub 
activities and would like to 
have inform alii«  on dune» and 
retpuaubtlities, call the new 
president. Mrs. O, D. Wrw, 
ot membership » hamr.an Mrs.
I»* Boy Chapman, or me.

i n i  of the program» and 
activities of the dub arc civic 
bcauiiftcatioo. anti-litter, coo- 
aervatmn, flower «how. land
scape design, tabic setting, 
tawing <uprci n iVtober,
> hriwma» lighting and guew 
greakert on buds, plu* a flower 
arranging workshop.

--® --
ilUK JtETT COUN nr 
HOSPITAL NEWS

»’atlent» admitted Mrs. Bill 
rawfotd, Mis. Teresa san- 

vhci. Mrs. Dan MrBruom,
Mrs. Roy Parker. Mrs. Ramon 
'*n» hex, Mrs. Pedro Gomcx,

M i* Fannie Elisabeth Ever* 
ett was honored with a gift tea 
Satutday afternoon, Aitgutt 14, 
in the fellowship hall at the 
Flrw Bap tie (Tiurch.

Receiving gueWs were Mrs.
S E. Carnes, Miu Everett, 
bet mother, Mrs. Turn Everett, 
Mrs. Jetty McElwain of Deni
son, Mrs. Tom Eveiect, Jr ., 
and Mrs» R. J. tvcrettjr.

Miss Ruth Anne Mou of 
Big Sprite and Miu Regina 
EvereR presided at the guew 
book. At the tea table were

CANCO! SOCIETY 
M 9 4  CRIALA

Marcus W. Tooke for E. A.
I n * »  « f * » -

T. Stoke»Mr. and Mrs. W. 
for Charlie Butler

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Millar 
fat Mrs. O. D. Dooley

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ma
ne« for Charlie Butler

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Phillip» 
fat Charlie Bullet. Mrs. T A. 
Kincaid. It.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dock
ery fat Joe Harvey, Charlie 
Butler, Jet* Conklin, Mrs. 
lack Ransom

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Mont
gomery far Mrs. Jack Ransom. 

Mrs. Gertrude Petty for
Mrs. A. J. Roach, Mrs. Oscar

Del

R EW A R D
I  am  offerin g

$500 Reward

Mrs. Guinn IVnton »»f 
and Mrs. Clyde Harris ol 
Rio.

Howet«s were Mrs. Bud 
Coates, Mrs. Roy Cortet, Mrs. 
Carnes, Mrs. lack Jones, Mrs. 
Clovis Wiwtiack, Mrs. Allle 
Armentrout, Mrs. Letha L»>uda- 
my, Mrs. i<ev»ge Hewer, Mrs. 
Sam Houston, Mrs. Gcisfge 

I Sha»

Spring Gibson, Mrs. O. C. Tharny-

Glynri and Mrs. Harold Shaw.

OZONA LO D G I NO. TAT 
A. r .  *  A. BA

Reg. m eeting on 
U t Mon of m a

MT HOME FiN SALE - 3 bed- 
roam. two bath, large den and 
playroom, utility room, living 
room and »itched. Cv'vered 
patio and two-car carport, ihie 
acre of land. Pat king,
D. Call 3R2-31&6 ot (92-2313 
for appointment.

too, Mrs. Wayne Dan and Kim, 
lames W Box, Charlie Butler. 
Urn or Graves.

Mrs. Joe T. Davidson fot 
Charlie Butler

Mt. and Mrs. Roy Hender
son fot Mrs. Jack Ransom 

Mrs. Jack Waid for Mrs.
T. A. Kincaid, It ., and Mrs. 
tma Lucille Taylor

Mrs. Frank McMulIan for 
Mrs. Geo. W. PcLoog, Ford 
Coates, Mrs. John D. Phillips 
»'hatlie Butler, E. A, Bishop, 
Mrs. Mable llouwon, Mrs. Urn 
Willottghby.

- - 0- -

FOR SALE • Modem home in 
Ozong. good location, easy 
term». Veterans no down pay
ment. Write Ed Levin Realty 
C o., 612 Lois S t., Kertvilto, 

jo  Ave| Texas, Phone CL7-5912.

H U M -A LL Boxes a t UM 
üuotui Stockm an.

School Cafeteria .
M E N U

PUMP VILLE HOMY CLUB 
OPENS CLUB YEAR

Monday:
B«becued Chicken 
Mashed Potatoes 
Tossed Salad 
Peaches
Hot Rolls and Butter 
Milk 

Tuesday
Hamburger on Rm 
Lettuce. Tomatoes, Pickles 
Blackeyed Peas 
Pineapple Pudding 
Milk 

Wednesday 
Pinto Beam 
Buttered Spinach 
Cabbage, green peppet and 

onion salad
Sugar cookies 
Combread and butter 
Milk

Vngil Tutman(fat) MU1- 
hoiloo, 58. brother ot Bln.
BUI Pagan ot Ouone, died in 
Big Sprit« Veterans Adminis
tration Hoipital Friday after 
a lengthy illness.

Services trees held at 1:30 
Sunday afternoon in Davit- 
Mocris Chapel In Brownvood. 
Mr. Mlllholloo had been a re
sident ot Brownvood foe 36 
years.

*-0 **
HEART FUND 
MEMORIALS

Mrs. Gertrude Perry in 
memory of Mt. John R. Bryant 
and Mr. Murw Melnecke.

Mrs. J«* Pierce Jr. in mem 
oty of Mrs. Walter Kyle, Mrs,

I Junes Reeves, Mrs. A J. 
Roach and Mrs. James W. Box.

Mt. and Mrs. I'em peer 
tones in memory of Mrs. Wal
ter Kyle, Dr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Terrell, Mt. June* W Box.

Mt. and Mrs. Marshall 
Montgomery in memory ot 
Mr. Albert Boggcu Ir.

Mrs. Murw Meineckc in 
memory of Dr. and Mrs. T C. 
Terrell and Mr. lames W B»'x.

Mi. and Mrs. Arthur Kyle 
in memisry of Mrs. A I.
Roach. Mrs. T. A. Kincaid 
Jr. and M l. James Box.

Mrs. Gertrude Perry in 
memory of Mrs. lack Ransom, 
Dr. (well Jenkini, Dt. R. F 
Curl, Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Ter 
roll. Mrs. lames Reeves Mrs 
Mabel Houston. Mr. Jess G oat 
lin

Mrs Dempwer Jones 
Mcnisuiali Chairman 

- -0 * -

Thursday:
Ml i »bury Steak
Creamed Potatoes 
Buttered Peas 
Lettuce Salad 
Jello
Hot Rolls and Butter 
Milk 

Friday
Tuna Salad 
Macaroni A Chee« 
Spann Tssmato Salad 
Chocolate Brownies 
Ho4 Bread A Butter 
Milk

- O - -

M rs Newman Billingt wai 
how ess and Mrs. H. E. Cato, 
cohorts«, when the Pumpvilie 
Hobby Club met for Us Aqgu* 
meeting.

Various protects were dit- 
cusrod by members. Work on 
the quilt vet continued and 
plans fee the annual Chriwma» 
party vein made for Dec. 17.

Lunch ves served at noon 
with Mrs. Je«  Cox giving the 
invocation. The menu canslwe»’ 
at ham, fried chicken, enchi
lada pie, wring beans hot 
ro lls cam okra fritters, banana 
pudding, cobblers cake, tea 
and ca m e .

Mrs. Ed Lillie Jr. and Mrs.
R A. Rowland wun the door 
prises

Secret duet gifts were ex
changed and new names will 
be drawn in September.

Mrs. Newman Billings pre
sided at the buineu meeting 
in the absence of the president, 
Mrs W M. McBee, who is 
Ul.

EARl î

ÄS«
STCRE.**• ,a «

Xhers present were Mrs 
B C. Bahn. Nancy Roland,

HELP WANTED — Want direc
tor for Crockett < minty Audi- 
Citium-Coliseum. To itera te  
yosith » enter and adult b»x»k- 
ihgS cleaning and light main
tenance work. Send complete 
resume to Garland Young, Box 
80S. oaona, Texas before 
August 11. 21-tfc

M rs Guy Skiles M rs Andy 
White, Mrs John C. kctxlet 
and children. Jets Cox, Mr«. 
Jack Stales Newman Billings 
Andy White, Andra Lou Smith, 
I^eboie (.lark, Henry Davee, 
Norm an Smith. Ed Lillie, III, 
and Jimmy Clark.

After the meeting, a social 
hour wai held.

Mrs Andy White, 
Reporter 

-  -  0 -  -

land, 
man ti,
**" HVfeUt
' “HateriJ |„, 
^yrantlvf 
hank off 
madeiiny .̂ 
Inan« on T ^ , 
*nd ranch*

In °th«tt»oiA> 
cali« m i 
ranchrfes 
'°*»y term 
payment.

I  beeutto4|,|
» detail« no o 
t  of cuune

Mr». J»« Pierce 1« Mill in 
Shannon Hoqntal in San Angela 
after breaking a hip «vera! 
week« «go.

» _____
J FEDERAL U fi

OF SOSQH]
A. E. F n ill

benan. _
Phot* 3T4

l

D«ri«f §r after Sciati 

IN R O ll  NOW lUßPßlSE...
392-221$

M A M Y N  COX
ar 392-23011

e r  a  l i r e t i m i
At old os childhood ittoH •» lb* gome of 

twcpfiie
Clos« yov» eyes Mommy1 And Jimmy plot««

No»« open yovf eye» Mommy1' And Jimmy 
•okhe» lopfvrously for iha flosb of »orpin« on 
Mod»«* « foe«

I»|( «Oiprit« lin i ofwoyt o flom» Poteri!» 
whot« «y«» v n « cto««d to than own and tb*n 
children t deep««r n««d« h a ,e  af»»n b«h«ld tb* 
»bombi«! which i«ligiou» indiff«ienc« con mah« 
of piomitmg yoofb

Tb* etseniiol duty of poi«n»s it *o pio vide «boi 
Ovgh i«ligious merfuebon foi rb«ii childivn 
and ih notvrol olly, poi«n»ol ««ampi«

Tb* Chorch it «nncbing thè tpmlual tifo of 
milliont of fomili«« Boi yovf Jimmy » opporhinity 
for r«ligioos hoining and o Cbntlion bom« d* 
pondi on bow m«Kb yov S I I  of bi» soul » n«#d 
and yowit

s » r »

y

Michael Vargas Francis»o 
Cketxale».

D cnisaed Robert Arnold, 
Mrs lulu Silos Mr«. Freda 
Hill, Fran. i«ro Ciunxaics Mrs. 
Marla Pena, Mr». Joe Per«*. 
Mr». Bill » rawfoed. Mrs. pan 
McBrosuti, Mrs Ram on v«n- 
chez, Michael Vargas.

BK THS- Baby girl lo Mr. 
and Mrs R m o* Sanches.

POWERS FAMILY RElfNK>N 
IN BROWN WOOD SAT -SUN,

The annua] Power« family 
reunion «as held law week 
at (he Flagship Motel on lake 
Brownvoud. ¡>«cen»!antt at
tending numbered 106.

From Oxana seer« Mr. and 
Mrs Tcwn Powers and Mrs 
Floyd HohM and children.

A dance was held ui the 
club room t*<h nights. Tcwn 
Powers and his 16- year- old 
niece. T ere «a, «run a gold 
cup fee the bew misstern dance 
Runner«-up were Mrs Louis 
Powers and « * .  Mickey, of 
Sonata.

The great race liar* Nashua 
was old for a record 51. 251: 
1200’

What
grade
is your
lighting in?

1*^*.

If the light Jot school study was graded m 

your home how would it be classed"»

Both students and parents need good 

rending and study light

:S33

See your local lamp dealer and he'll help 

you choose the correct study lamp and

S à i

f/k' I

ïs^/

tul It  1.14
Ari»

tIP-tt V IM *

gradual« to

lighting now!

vtcUon ot guilty 
th e ft of 

Cbunty —
o f C rockrU  
2m the r e -

m
° r  AM  B  B O N G  P t l U M B D  AND W O N BO RED  BY TH E FOLLOWING O*0*1 1 

or A BTBONGBB COBCMLNITT:

Ozona T V ft^ l

Billy MOk
Shertfl. CrocReU Co.

Rutherford Motor Co.

Ranch Food A Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company 

Brown Furniture Co. Ozona National lU -h  

Ozona Butano Co.

Hi-Way Cafa
South Toi 
of Ozona

White'» Au«»

Food way S**0

M«i»»«k. k*

S tu f* Noi«*'

EU GUST 19,

>TEBO< 
Count

»IRALT
1C PEN

ICILS
lO B<

kYOLi
G

-IN. RUI
>DY LI

JE FO L
JNSTRl

I C - 3 - G
MARK

15 Yoi
5TEF

$5.00
KIND

A L L S
-OCK R 
-Differei 
K-FM Hi 

if. $89.91
-FM M
r. $165.1

ILORPi
(STAMA
Iff. $1.95

lSH C l
J  BULB

BULB  
251 

COS1
TIME

1
:e r  i

$4.95
>SMETI4 

Kinds i 
FECIAL - 

$83.9C
1HLIG

v
’ - i
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REGISTER FOR FREE 8 T 0 10 CUP COFFEE POT l AM I1 AHw R l n v I W v  J

( ¡ B )

1TEBOOK FILLER PAPER  
Count Reg. 98c Now 49c

>IRAL THEM E BOOKS Reg. 98c Now 79c
1C PEN Reg. 19c 4  For 49c

ICILS 10c Each 5c
IO BOOKS Reg. 39c Now 29c

lYOLAS  48« Reg. 79c Now 59c
GLUE Reg. 29c Now 19c

»IN. RULERS Plastic or Wood only 9c
IDDY LUNCH KITS Reg. $3.49 now $2.49
IE FOLDERS Reg. 19c Only 10c
INSTRUCTION PAPER 50 Shts. only 19c

1C -  3-Color Pens Reg. 98c Now 69c
MARKO 59c and 79c Now 39c and 59c

5 Year Diaries Reg. $2.00 Now $1.39
ITER WORLD DICTIONARY 

$5.00 Now $3.89
KINDS CAPS All Color Reg 1.50 $1.29

ALL STATIONERY HALF PRICE
.OCK RADIO Priced from 29.95 to 49.95  
-Different Ranges) $10.00 Off Any Price 

•FM Home Stereo 2-Speakers 
kg. $89.95 Now Only $62.95

I-FM M ULTIPLEX 8-Track Stereo 
$165.95 Now Only $129.95

1LOR PAK FILMS Reg. $5.49 Only $4.49
ISTAMATIC FILMS Color 20-Exp.
kg. $1.95 Now Only $1.45

iSH CUBES Reg. $1.85 Only $1.39
>1 BULBS Blue or Clear Reg. 2.09 Now 1.59

BULBS Reg. $2.79 Now Only $2.29
25 BULBS Reg. $2.99 Only $2.39

COSTUME JEW ELRY HALF PRICE
TIM EX WATCHES MENS & LADIES 

$5.00 OF REG. PRICE
tKER PEN & PENCIL SET 
$4.95 Now $3.95

1SMETIC CARRYALL Reg. 98c Only 39c
Kinds of Lip Stick 20% Off Reg. Priee

FECIAL —  5-SPEED BICYCLE
$83.90 Now Only $69.99
1HLIGHT BATTERIES

r  Reg. 25c Only 10c

NOTICE —  REMINGTON A  NORELCO 
MENS RAZOR. Will Give You $10.00 For 
your old old Electric Razor Off Reg Retail

Price
SAME -  On LADIES ELECTRIC RAZORS 

$5.00 For Your Old Electric Razor 
PALADAC VITAMINS 100 Plus 30 FREE  
Reg. $3.75 Only $2.59
ONE-A-DAY VITAMINS 100 Reg. 2.98 1.99
THEREGRAN VITAMINS 100 PLUS 
30 FREE Reg. $7.49 Now Only $5.29
ALL 89c TOOTH BRUSHES ONLY 49c
MAALOX LIQUID Reg. 1.89 Only $1.49
GELUS1L LIQUID Reg. 1.89 Now $1.49
GELUSIL TABLETS Reg. 2.11 Now $1.79
RIOPAN LIQUID Reg. 1.79 Now $1.39
COTTON BALLS Reg. 79c Only 49c
Combination Fountain Syringe & Water 
Bottle (6-Yr. Guarantee) Reg 7.29 Only $4.99
Combination Fountain Syringe & Water 
Bottle (4-Y r. Guarantee) Reg 4.69 Only $3.39
8-TRACK STEREO TAPE Reg. $6.98
A REAL SPECIAL For BACK TO SCHOOL 

OR ANYTIME. BUY 4 TAPES A $4.98
GET ONE FREE!

JERGENS HAND LOTION
Reg. $1.19 Only 89c

JERGENS EXTRA  DRY SKIN LOTION
Reg. $2.00 Now $1.49

KOTEX Reg. or Super 12s 49c
ALL LADIES HOSE REG. PANTIES OR 

ELASTIC —  20 % O FF
LAVORIS Reg. $1.25
COLGATE TOOTH PASTE

Reg. 98c
GLEEM TOOTH PASTE

Reg. 98c

CREST TOOTH PASTE
Reg. 1.20

FACT TOOTH PASTE
Reg. 59c

Only 89c

Now 69c

Now 69c

Now 89c 

Now 25c

KLEENEX Reg. 27c Now Only 15c 
SEVEN BOXES FOR $1.00

ALL KINDS LADIES COLOGNE
$3.00 & UP $1.00 O FF REG. PRICE

BAND AIDS Reg. 63c Only 39c
OUCHLESS CURAD Reg. 85c Only 49c
7-TRANSISTOR POCKET RADIO only 7.95
Have 5 Only And They Will Play in Ozona

ALL DOLLS 40% OFF REG. PRICE
BAYER ASPIRIN 100 Only 59c
ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN 100 29c
UMBRELLA Reg. $3.00 Only $1.75
HAVE 1 MAN AIRPLANE TRAVEL BAG 

Reg. $14.95 Only $9.99
THE HOT LOOK HAIR SPRAY
FOR MEN Reg. $1.49 Only 99c
BRUT HAIR SPRAY For Men

Reg. $1.00 Now 69c
COMMAND HAIR SPRAY For Men

Reg. $1.89 Now $1.29
GILLETT FOAM SHAVE Reg. $1.19 99c
CURRIER & IVES COLOGNE

Reg. $3.00 Now $2.00
RUSSIAN LEATHER COLOGNE & SHAVE 
LOTION SET Reg. $5.00 Now $3.50
BACCUS TRAVEL SET COLOGNE 
SHAVE LOTION SPRAY DEODORANT

Reg. $5.50 Now $3.50
VITALIS HAIR TONIC Reg. $1.49 $1.19
TRIP-O-KITS Reg. $4.95 Only $3.29
MISS BRECK HAIR SPRAY

Reg. $1.03 Only 79c
STYLE HAIR SPRAY Reg. 98c Now 69c
WIG HAIR SPRAY Reg $2.00 Now $1.39
NEW LOVING CARE COLOR FOAM

Reg. $2.75 Now $2.29
L’ORIAL HAIR COLOR PREFERENCE

Reg. $2.75 Now $2.29
L’ORIAL HAIR COLOR EXCELLENCE

Reg. $2.25 Now $1.69
THE FOLLOWING HAIR COLOR 2.25 $1.69
TONI INNOCENT COLOR, Clairoil Nice & 
Easy, Miss Clairoil Shampoo Formula, Brock 
Hair Color, Clairoil Loving Care

Reg. $2.00 Now $1.69

Mm  Maoy Other He«* Oa

Ine Bollee« For Kids

VILLAGE DRUG

H i *
K I M

H i t
» « M l

The Store With •  Salto

* 1  ..
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Kitty’s Kom er
(Continued from Page one 

most unuiing, once they 
almost all fall into the ante 
mold.

In my day, a non-confor
mist was one who did not 
conform to the norm. Today 
kids all dress alike, darned 
near look alike (both boys 
and girls), wear their hair the 
same, av the same things 
and even think alike. They 
had rather die than be differ - 
cut. I would think it all very 
boring, and t am sure creati
vity in ¡he younger genera
tion u being stifled by »  
much conformity.

Poor kid»»-rebels niavbe, 
but non*conformists--never.' 

kk
I believe it's tune lor me 

to pull up it ike and move 
to drier ground. When kids 
go swimming m the road from 
the highway to the nark, and 
actually catch fish m the 
draw, it" fust getting too 
swampy around these parts 
for yours truly.

The tains were really great 
and were worth a fortune to 
dry West Texas, but I'll frank
ly ashnst that t vi> ¿Sad to set

Creduti FitM
6*ti PidKtr; 
Two locotiou

Crockett Holds Hove Yielded 
Over 205 Millioo lorrob Oil

A Crockett County project 
wa? making oil on production 
teds in an unidentified ¿one. 
thic field gained an extender 
and another locations lot two 
confirmers.

Texa« O il*  c.a« Carp.,
1 Midland, No. 1 Noelke. in 
| tl-GO -11  MW r, S/8  mile 

northwest of C i co lime gas, 
one mile south of Wolfcamp 
gas and 8-6/8 miles west and 
lightly south of the Wolfcamp 

, oil opener and lone producer 
from that pay itt the tiara t 

I Couch field, 15 miles south- 
easi of Irian, wabbed 10 bar- 
fell of new oil. along with 37 
barreh of load water, in an 
unreported time from in ttiuJ- 
cntified sane, probably Cisco, 

Recovery s. a* through per
forations at >, »•< - 14 tcet.

bam
restii

been acid iæ d  with recoriJe
IKU. f■nur to heii^ h*d «à r,
It W ibbed 28 bar
i Wâîcil and eight beeinni
tew 0ití to -J* hour*. f-

(töWtfy
t oni i nued. Vi» ft

flail a* - -  Production o f  
¡'exit crude oil tad year again 

tut an all-time high while ad
ditions to rc serves mminued 
to lag, according to the latest 
compilation of the Texas Mid- 
i ontiuent Oil A Ga* Aucwia-
tioti.

The state*» oil field» pro
duced 1 , 2 billion ¡sureis of 
crude bringing the total for the 
past 81 years of recorded pro- 
ductlon to >4. I billion barrcli,

" Eictkxuic benefit j from 
tlic production were felt throu
ghout lea.is, " «ays Kenneth 
E Montague, Association 
preuJsiit, *a _'o:i of tlw tale'« 
254 <• 'untie had producing oil 
well1, t i* uiihsftun ite that 
more oil wa produced than 
wa» found in 1 cs i - -  puling 
out reserves down for tire third J 
straight year '

roc RMt t unty,
! production 
t*l crude .*!
, 234 barreh 
Si of 1 **1 . i

fifteen counties produced 
more than 25 million barrel* 
with Andrews topping the liM 
with 71, (¡84, 656 barrel* follow
ed by 11 tor with 68, 562, 247 
and Scurry with 58,085,376.

Vicki Applewhite will 
leave fut S «n Antonio thi* 
weekend where die ha* * -  
cured a teaching pouuott.
Site great the summer here 
with lier parent*. Mr. and 
Mr». < harlte Applewhite, 
and vacationing tn Mexico 
City and A« apuloo.

-  - 0  -  -
BUILfl PART m i l  businea of 
your own, t all forty a company

Gregg remained the a il-tinte ha» Wed Texas openings avail- 
champion with a cumulative *ble. Experience in hiring.

b u d  LOUOAM Y-yOUR INDEPENDENT CIO
production of 2, 2 billion bar
rels. Ector ts second with 1. 7 
billion barrel*.

- - 0 - -

M y  N e i g h b o r s

wluch hai
».
T

o the
sett

ttaltdng, or mpervising tielpful 
to rapid growth. Replies con
fidential. WRITE P O. Box 
866, Sonora, Tex. 2t-'2tc

.  v Q* a
Tint i >gilvy tetumed to 

his hutne in tkiexsa Sunday 
after speuding the week here 
with his grandparent», Mr. 
and Mrs, 1'vart Wliite.

*•0».
LIQUID PA IMS ftsr the . orres- 
tnsn of typing error*. Gel it at 
I lie Stockman. __________ __

F IJI

GROUNDMEAT Ì

**l %rr% tif ili  r  h « »  « » n r .

Western M attreu  
Company

RAN ANtiKLO. TKXAS 
N a llr m n  New or Renovated 
Box Sprint* t ’ho ire of Sian 

and U ntine«
All Work (iuannteed

PORKCHOPS I
B P  ROAST A «

I'll Mat bet ! waat't ihsr indv id to <. udf* fed . 41- rate f ‘22.-1 ) b.irrH , uaiiy it * I’honr 39? 2.138 Leave Name 1 R_ I 9 RR L  RJ^. ERESN
GRADIime. U wâi almost too mitcl’ 

OÍ •* good Jepth.
mg wit mt ai 1

- r R V C R J
T hcavi

Schools—
( 1 onunuec 
Spanish, M •* 
Eng 11 ft-fours

, gar-1 Ut 11 
ty «litui » 
«Irtiì-teni t 
tcet, wfu< 
five mmut

■f «al-

Head, English-* 
math-« ouch. rh 
history- coach, f  
lr ., math: Mrs. 
librarian, lame* 
initial Ag. t tan 
scieiicc- 
hi«orv*< 
bind, i
studie«* «

lunule rated at 1 to, ■ 
leet daily and decream 

,000 cubic feet daily.
Dfl6*aUfa? Wàt 4Ì -* 

kHinJs/ ne* boi» laitui 
n pressure wii L#0í*‘> 
i\ tKV-cmnute fln*l shut-
vsUf? w.li 6.10 poUfU!*

i<ViV4fi;
jir vicüuty.

i i ’
I’Tti

T ill afem 
V i nient, 
lace. dw>i
and girls' 
Bov P 
aver, K t

n.h.

m the ¡'«Paul muir ¡pay 
with completion of fesa 

is .. Midland. No. » Hel* 
enderwc Wilkins, nine 

«suthead >f i'&>na. for 
¡culate«!, absolute open 

f 84s . JO. cubic feet i i

t-Kwuctiot! v i  through pet 
f stations at -, «4 reel,
which had been acidised will 
2, o gall.xu and fractured 
with 4c, .. gallon* and it ,, --a. t

%. Betty
•Jiflc,

Ê4J IQ * , %CCf OCHCf j*
m h «-4 0 «  .ti I, :-4-

anil tw -tr> 'Uts
‘Well Gmvttunt con-

*etf * «maty. 1# m iltt
i  ÛIÆÎXIly ihortb f S.W

4lc,

Mrt. tarnt«.-e 
tárv «tul «tua.
Mu
Mn

rhe unftti 4
wm ?h€ tu *  Ite

mm

agirsi wf
lei tal*! «

Viigiftiol *t 
Fuen
r Ane >, 4nd M

imi mmìm*a , u  k h j$ feet

,*r i
*îi ïne e t à  il
fich i h i ,  f fu? a ll

îiUit u if, Mr* 
imi Mf%, \ìn\* W ! 
t(*rirn. Mn, i mm 
Mia. $MphJ4 KyH.  
PtlU\ Mn. T ^  t . 
(suo, 24K) Mrt. v*t 
«rii. mu&K.

fhstf L̂ c. U

••M? o C j^ i t

OUXÌA  LKI^S » 
*fc iü *f WATStTN 
STORE.

A Vi

Board—
I ( onti nued fuwn page me)
A mu stead exprewed hi* 

appre* lation for the whole
hearted coopeMUon he had re
ceived from the board, mem
bers of the ciimmumty. and 
most >f all the jm w M t  he 
worked with. He and hi* fami
ly moved to Lamesa \ksndav.

The board went thtesugh 
the application* and selected 
those best qualified for personal 
interview.

- - 0- -

IX ,f  WDfls r Rs 
In flupin ate Bridge Club 

■•tay «atísday afterm*» at the 
( oiantry Club M a  tack WUkm- 
and I ‘« art Wfyte wtm first, and 
Mrs, «renv.an ravlor and Mrs. 
lake sh*«! «coed.

ttlíftíA  11» ’N'« wiiulbreaxers 
are tn at WA TS* 'N ÎHTT.
$ rim. ¿3- ite

- -o -*
j FOR SALT * Gt Electric Range 
1371 Model, s e lf  cleaning oven. 
* all 192-13® , 20-tfc

- - 0— -
Ledger sheet», bssokkeeping 

supplies ant! a*socted office 
' m aterials at the Om m * Ñtock- 
, man offl ce.

- - 0- -
t Continued from page 1) 

to lacofry. However, tw *ayx 
‘ C saftikus were never better 
for an «sotbreak than at the 
prewnt time. * Ram pie bottle* 
foe »ending m warm sample» 
may be obtained at both wool 
warehouses and at the sswinty 
agent * office.

- a - -
Handy »11 through (he 

h»-n«r' Stor-All poses »t the* 
3uon.a Stoctonan

“t . M l I ) uste m a n  I rn m rs
»«pe rir nee and evperi-
n a n  from  pout juHg

S E R V I C E !

Plus 
Products
Equals
Satisfaction!

Ozoao Oil Co.
«a« Mmat I t  0 Bum

BOLOGNA nVTOM'S
AU MAT

PRESSO) HAM
INDY'S 10W  C A 1 0 III  ICE CfttAM

Vt G A l. CRT

c o u BOTTLE
CARTON

ISSET A LL PURP(

LIS.

ARROTS I Lb.

BANANAS
MRtACUWHIPOT.

BOUNTY KIST W HOIE KERNEL
CANS

FOR

nun

FLOUR
BOUNTY
TOILET TISSUE

PAPER 
TOWELS JUMBO ROLL

COMFORT 10 ROU
PACK

FOlOlt'S T I I .  CANS

COFFEE 891#


